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Dear SÍr:

You may not think $1.7 nillion sounds lÍke much to copsurnmate the
rrmarriaserr of Canadian and .America¡r defense industries. fut, as somebody once
said, itrs not the money, itts the prlnclple o1" the thíng.

The figure is the val-ue of the first signfficant produetion con-
tract handed a Ca¡radlan company under the new arrangement. It goes to Cana-
dair for wings and ailerons for the BOMARC nissile, as you may lcrow. But
r^rhat you may not Teallze is the significance of the award..

The contraet (actua].ly a subcontract hancted out by Boeing) is for
equipment to be used generally in the North AmerLcan defense svstem, not
specifically in Canada. This is important. It means werve started off on the
rÍght foot. It means that at least in the beginning, Canadian industry will
not be restricted to making tÌ,dngs only for use in Canada, but can handle any-
thÍng to be used for the whole of North Ameriea¡ defense.

This is a foot in the door and we need to keep our flngers crossed
that Congress does not tramp on our foot. Therer s not much chance of arqrbody
on Capì.tol Hill gettÍng exeited about a $1.7 m:ill-ion contraet. But when the
big ones come along, then watch out! Ttratrs the time for ConEressional howlinE
which the AdrainÍstration and Canadlan officials so fear. If ít gets too in-
tense the Adroinístration may eave in and meet the objections to letting Cana-
da get some contracts by meeting the Congressmen half way. This might mean,
for example, a d.ecÍsi.on to let Canadian inclustry only work on contracts for
miiitary hardware to be actuallv used i.n Canada. This is whatlrerre trying to
avoid, and the Administration Ís trying to soft pedal the whol-e thing. fnter-
estingly enough, incidentally, the statement released by the Pentagon on the
defense industry rtmarriagerr was made on a holiday in l/ashington and not a word
saw the liEht of print in arqr major Anerica¡r newspaper. And that wonft bother
those working on the production sharing.

* åe Half a dozen survey teams from American prime contractors in the
defense fiel-d have been seurryÍng across Canada, lookins at our pla¡rts. They
want to see if l¡erre good enough to hanclle sub-contracting work on defense
jobs they are handling. Companies indicating a willingness to farm out con-
traets to Canadian firms include: Boeing, Burroughs, I.B.M., l,Iestinghouse
and R.C.A.
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For the next couple of years, about the only thing Canadian plants

will- be getting will be sub contract jobs. There is a chance - just a slim
one-that after that we may set some pri-me contracts.

But all this depends on how loud the howl Ís from Capitol Híll and
of eourse, the Ameriean defense industry lobbies who are extremely powerful.

å( å( Bad news for our rninerals industry. The Bureau of Mines gave us
some figures the other ilay which show Canadian mínerals exports to United
States during 1958 fe11 below thelr recent averages.

Take a look at some of these figures: Canadían alunínum exports to
United States averaged 8/r% oî all U.S. lmports lrom L953-57, btrt in 1958 fel1
to 7WÁ. For niekel, the average vas 79/o, but last year it dropped lo 6W".
Asbestos fe11, too, from a 91ll average of all imports over the five years, to
9aíÁ. T,ead dropped from a 15% average Io IIfi. Copper was off fuom I8/" to L6/".
Iron ore dropped. flrcm 36ft fo 321[.

There ís not much of a drop on arr¡r slngle one of these Canadían ex-
ports to the U.S., but taken as a whole, 1t ls a discouraging trend, indicat-
ing Uncl-e Sam is swÍtchinE his imoortins, to other supplíers.

There !¡ere @ last year on minerals, though. Our
share of gold imports by the U.S. rose to 63% from a 6Oy'o average, and, of
course our share of the uranium import flgure rose considerably. The pre-
cise figure, is secret.

åç å( And therer s another bit of gloomy ner,¡s to note: a detai-led expert
study on Canada-U.S. wheat competÍtion lndicates thinss are soínq to set worse.
The report says cut-rate U.S. exports have taken markets away from Ca¡adia¡r
wheat in the United Kingdom, Brazi-1-, Cuba, Colombía, Bolivia and Venezuela.
It was prepared by an American and a Canadian, and. makes speclal note of the
extent to whieh the U.S. Treasury is under'-writing the American fanner, whi.le
the Canadian farmer Ís producing for the market.

The study says that with fanners growing more wheat than ever before,
the sr:rplus situation getting worse, a¡rd customers growing more of theÍr own
wheat, competition betveen Canada and United States in futr¡re years will con-
tinue to be very tough indeecl.

You can get a copy of this report from the National Plaruring Associa-
ti.on, 1606 New Hampshire Ave., N.W., lüashíngton, D.C.

åc àÇ By the time you read this, President Eisenlrower will have (or should
have) aruror:nced what hers going to do about U.S. oiI inport ouotas. l'lhatever
his decision, it wonrt slow down the mou¡tÍng drive in Congress for gg
towher restrictions.

The tough import quota champions are uniting behind a bill introduced
in the Senate by Wyorningrs Senator Joe OrMahoney, Democrat, who wants to cut
back imports to a mandatory lO/" of all domestic petroleunr demand. This one
will be pushed hard, no matter what the President deeídes.

,e åç And speaking of quotas, you will be interested (but proUably dis-
pleased) to hear that Interior Seeretary Seaton thínks the import quotas on
lead and zinc are.iust fine, have resulted in firrner priees and higher U.S.
production of both minerals. He tol-d us he has no intention whatever of re-
laxing the quotas for quite a wh1le to come.
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Seaton says zinc productlon has gone up from about 301000 tons a

month before the quotas to approximately 32,OOO a month after their Ímposi-
tion. And l-ead output has risen from 201000 tons t'o 22.OOO.

And one further lead and zinc note: l4r. Seaton saíd flatly he would
NOT aeree to remove the U.S. import quo-tas if an international agreement were
reached which cut back produetion in foreign countries a¡d restrictecl their
exports. The Interior Secretary obvlously wants to eat hls cake and have it
too.

å( åç 0r:r overall mineral exports to United. States are going to continue
n:nriing into trouble at least for the next five vears or so, Therer s a fast
rising feeling of protectionism in Washington and espeeía11y in the U.S.
domestic lndustry. In the next few years you will be hearlng proportÍonately
more howls for protectÍon against fmports than have been voieed ln recent
years.

Over at the U.S. Bureau of Mines, though, there Ís a recognition
that in the long rrrn Unitecl States will be desperatelv 1n need of the Cana-
dian minerals. There even is some concern that U.S. protectionism rLight
spawn sirnilar feelings in Canada, resultf"ng fn more processing above the
49th paral-lel and hence in the dfstant future Canadian supplies of raw ma-
terials rnight be sharply lirnited i.n their availablllty for American factories.

åÊ åÊ 01d Dan Reed d.ied the other ctay. He was the ranking Republican on
the House !ilays and Means Committee, the committee that orlEinates U.S. trade
leEislatÍon. Reed ü¡as a fire-a¡d-brimstone proteetionist but had lost steam
wíth advancing age. Now, the smart Perursylvania lawmaker Richard M. Simpson
takes over as ranking Republiean and the man who would be Chairman of the com-
rnittee if Republicans won eontrol of Congress.

Sirnpson is a pælgstionlst, krows GATT inside out and believes the
Havana Charter was one of the most indecent things ever attempted to be forced
on an innocent mankind. Slmpson was largely instrumental in defeating the
proposed Organizatíon for Trade Cooperation, which was to have been an
adninistratÍve arm of GATT. Anal if he gets his way, her1l raise tariffs on
most everXrbhing and slap on import quotas, too. He wonrt get his way, though,
at l-east not in the next eouple of years. But he wÍ1l be influential in
watering clown arqy l-iberal trade legislatÍon that comes before the Ia/ays and
Means Connittee.

àç te You will be interestect to lanow that one very highly-placed individual
in l/ashíngton thinks the ÏInÍted States may have'to start state tradins in
order to combat Russiars trade war, if things get too hot. The time is not
yet ripe, the authority hastens to add, trut he says it definitely ís a
possibility.

There are a couple of bll-ls in Congress to set up state trading
organizations in United States. These measures wonrt do arqrbhing this Session
except possibly create an atmosphere for more serious consÍderation next
year. If arryttUnited States Trading Corporationil were set up as suggested in
the bills, it could mean quite a squeeze on Canada. ït would see the two
giants of our r^¡orld constantl-y r:ndercutting each other in the raee for markets,
both politiea1 and econornic. And r¿e would be right in the micldle watching
our wheat, alurninum, etc. customers snatched away from us.
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åe å( Itrl1 take a mighty strone and contínuinp protest from Canada before

theCorrgressrri11agreetostoptheso-ca11ed''@'.Ttrefirst
hearings on Capitol Ïti11 have ended a¡rd a1l- signs indicate the measure w1l1
certainly get Comn:ittee approval and most l1ke1y approval in both the House
and Senate. If, however, Canada ye1ls loud enough a¡d long enough, we may
just give sufficient a¡rnr¡n:itlon to the Great Lakes States r¿hich are fighting
the proposed diversion of an extra one thousand cubic feet per second out of
Lake Miehigan and into the l11inoi.s hrate::way. If our a:nn¡nition Ís suffieiently
hot, the rt0hicago water stealt' might be stopped thls year from going through.
The stop, however, r¿ou1d only be a delay for it is bound to come up again next
year.

So far as the Congress thlnks, we would not mincl at all seeing the
diversion, the resulting lowering of Great lakes levels, the loss of power,
the higher shipping costs, the property damage. A letter introd.uced in the
record a few days ago from the State Department says Canada has no obJectÍons.
But a¡rother letter is corning, this tf.me saying we do objeet. Our friends in
Congress are glad to hear that the Canadian objection uílI be a powerful one.
But they hope we r.¡ill conti.nue to pepper l,Iashington with reminders of Canad.ars
objections.

åe * The State Department says itrs willing to make a deal and give up
its cherished three rLil-e linit on terrltorial waters. Loftus Becker, the
State Department 1ega1 chi.ef, says a comprornise now is being r+rorked out in
hopes of reaching agreement for the next Lar"¡ of the Sea conference to be held
next year. Canada sti1l wa¡rts the tt wh-ich would be
three mile limít on temitorial water plus another nine miles of jurisdietíon
for fish:ing. Becker indicates the U.S. r.¡ould go along with this, and. maybe
d.o more. At the last Law of the Sea conference, the U.S. when pushed into a
corner, agreed to a frsix plus sixttformula. Something sim:ilar may come up
again.At1eastthenextmeet1ngw.i11seethe@witha''Some.
thing plus somethingrr formula instead of the flat three mile lirÉt line with
which it started the last meeting.

å( åe And a couple of happier economic notes on which to end this final
issue of our fÍrst publishing yeax. A survey of U.S. industry indicates the
market for our lumber exports uill be very heal-thy for the next six months.
Construction ls figured to hit a new high during the whol-e year of fi52.3
billion, but the healthiest part of the year will be the first half. And
Canadian nickel producers carl expect a rising demand in the American market
this year. The Cornrnerce Department fÍgures U.S. consumption ndght h:it the
200 mil-l-ion pound mark, a substantial boost over 1958. The one big IF here,
though, is that thls record figr:re lrill be hit lF there is no steel strike
next Ju1y.

SÍncerely,

P.S. In these days of inflation, the next time your doctor tells you yourre
ttsourd as a dollarrr, he could mean yourre hal-f dead.rr"
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